
HELPFUL HINTS TO ATTACK SATANISM SPIRITS
(Free from Occult Information)

In the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ, a true believer can break off and 
cancel the following:

- any dedications, vows, oaths, promises, etc. to satan done by self, 
ancestors, or anyone;

- any bloodpacts, and ungodly rites, rituals, etc... done by self or 
others;

- all evil soulties or familiar spirit ties with any satanists, shamans, 
witches, false or ungodly religious leaders, gang leaders, rock stars, etc., or 
their familiar spirits or ruler demons, etc.;

- any ungodly spiritual adoptions, blood covenants as family, gang 
rituals as family, etc to any satanists, shamans, witches, false or ungodly 
religious leaders, gang leaders, rock stars, etc., their followers etc.;

 - any burials or other satanic rites or rituals ( blood or urine drinking, 
murder or sacrifices etc.) done in the physical or spiritual rhelm for or by 
anyone;

 - hypnotic suggestions, channellings, programs, implants, triggers, 
sleepers, or time bombs, etc... put within the person;

- remove all familiar spirits, and parts of the soul or spirit of any 
satanist, shaman, false or ungodly religious leader, etc... that was put into 
the person;

- any bondage - casket, coffin, curse, knots, ropes, etc... or evil device 
on the believer's soul or part of the soul: Mind - thoughts, thinking, memory, 
intellect, understanding, knowledge, reason, decisions, (etc.) and their 
processes; Will - decisions, wants, desires, pleasures, (etc.); Emotions - 
feelings, moods, heart, (etc.); Appetite; Personality; (etc.) to affect or arrest
it in any ungodly way.



- smash any chalice (goblet) used to feed the cannibal demons, remove
any false blood used and force the cannibal demons to drink the Blood of the
Lord Jesus;

 - bind cannibalism and bloodletting demons, ritual abuse, human 
sacrifice spirits, bride of satan, etc... as the Holy Spirit guides.

Satanism lurks behind Roman Catholicism, New Age, occult, rock 
music, native religions, druidism, false & ungodly religions, satanism, 
witchcraft, masonry, etc....

Demons could work more freely in a person if the mind is in the wrong 
level of consciousness or in an altered state of consciousness. Some 
examples of this is sleep walking etc, false personalities, and a time of lack 
of memory during a length of time when impostor spirits are up manifesting 
or switching, etc....

Beware of attempts to reinforce the demons through past 
acquaintances, full moon or new moon celebrations, other satanic or false or
ungodly religious meetings, false brethren, sins of self or sins of the fathers, 
ungodly music, renewed curses, dedications to evil, and evil devices 
previously broken off, etc. 

Remember, Satan does not give up ground without a fight!, but GOD is 
greater and stronger, and promises His children that He WILL fight for them 
and overcome the enemy no matter how strong he is or appears to be!!

Believers must continually attack satan's kingdom within and without 
in the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ using Godly spiritual warfare ( like 
Warfare Prayers by Win Worley) and cancel the UNGODLY spiritual warfare 
sent against them returning it to the original demon senders in Jesus' Name.
(This is offensive and defensive Godly spiritual warfare!)
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